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Dear Peter ond Friends,

Brunei Dorussalam is the Bornean country that has hod no need
to chop down its raingorests. With a population o only about
230,000 pearl e and no di start central government to si phon away
profits from its ll]crative oil fields, BI-u.rlei ha- not had to
mine its forests for foreign exchange.

Abol]t 56 percent o the sultanate’s total 1and area is still
covered with ]]ndist.urbed primary roinorest, and 80 percent
o Brunei’s lord sl]pport.s Forest o some sort. The governmenr
aims to keep it that way. At the same time, long-term p]ans
to diversify the national economy 8woy From virtual total
dependence on oi odd gas inclde developing the domestic
timber industry to mee local demonO.

Brunei ’ demand for bi lding materials is voracious. Over
the past dectade, the population has grown by about 30 percent,,
making half t.he popular, ion lnder 20 years old. By the year
2005, pl anners expect Brunei to be home to over 360,000 pearl e.
They wi 11 need a great, dee of new I]o]si rig,- espec 811 y OS young
people tend to opt against iving with extended fami ies.

Forest planners in Brunei have estimated that 61t present rates
of logging, taking all the timber that wil be needed in Brunei
from the nat on s nat]ral Forests a one } beoi n to cause
ecological stress abo]t 30 years Prom now, in the 2020s. The
Orestry Department, under the new Ministry o Industry and
Primary Resources, s drawi ng up pl ads to increase wood
production but 8void c]tting too much natural forest.

The key to the expansion o Brunei ’S timber industry wi ]l be
extensive timber plantations. New plantations are being
started now with the hope o prod]aing 100,000 c]bi.c meters of
wood 25 years from now. The Forest.r.V Department. is also gearing
up ts reg]] atory si de. Changes n oggi no prcti ces are
expected to waste less wood. Processing industries wi begin
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to. use tree species cl.rrent.ly overlooked in commercial
production in BrIJnei (lesser known species). Many of these
trees woIJ1 d be damagec! n o99i ng anyway, hilt then wastefll y
discarded. These at.rarefies wi sl low Brllne to produce more
Sawn tmber whi ]e damasng less nst]rs] forest land.

Tronically, while mIch, of l-.he motivation to diversify Brinei ’S
economy is to provide enolmgh jobs for the next. generation of
Bruneians, it is ik1}., that meh of the 1hor-intensive
plantation work, in particular, will be done by foreigners
rther thn Brneins, from th Philippines,
Indonesia. At present, 8bot one-third o9 the ohs in Brnei
are fi led by foreigners, concentrated t high end low ends
of the skills spectrm. Brnei is now in the midst, of an
ambition, s program to upgrade ntion1 eduction1 standards
so that Brneians especially ethnic Maly Brneians wi
be adequately prepared to t.ske over more highly ski led jobs
D the futre. B,t that also means that they me shy 8w8 from
the heavy msn] ]bor of forest work, f there are other
opport]n t as.

The Forestry Department commissioned a national forest.
resour.ees inventory and strategic planning .t.l]dy .5 years 8go.

Strategic priorities for developing the forestry Sector in the
long-run inolllde timber prodlction adeqIIate to meet. local

demands; b]i ]dino ]p timber indst.ries and processing for

environmental conservation; and developing., non-timber forest
resources ke bamboo and rattan.

The Forestry Department. s now pl ann ng a data ed veoetet or,

inventory. ,everal forest and ecological research stations
have heen dave oped nc ld no both represent.at ive natllra
forests and extensi ve tri a and nllrsery pl ors. The lln versi
of Brnei Darlssalam Biology Department is also planning
wi ldl ire ecology permanent research station in Temblrong,
a pristine forest area in the eastern portion of Br,lnei. And
the government is considering establishing national parks in
at. east..9 ocati cos, wi th severe sma racreati coal forests
n more accessi bl e ocati ons.

The Forestry Department and government information services
have lalnched a vioorols drive t.o increase Rrlneian’s awareness
and regard for.their nation’s vast forest, resollrce. Althou91]
Brunei prodiices few of its own featl,re TV broadcasts, forest-
ori anted programs have. beglln to show lip regiJ arl y. I.oca
newspaper, The Borneo Bul latin, also regII]ar]y r,ns forest-
oriented articles, thosh they are as likely to be abot Sarawak
or Sabah as about Brunei.

Most Bruneians actlal ly.have ittle reason to he mlch aware
of the jl,ng]e. Abolit. SO percent, of the popll]ation ires in a
narrow band of silblirhan sprawl with n a few mi Ies of the
coast, or in water vi ]ages bill ]t on st.i lts over the tidal
portions and estuaries of the major rivers. It is a classic
Malay Pattern Malays along the coast, and indigenous peopl
i’n this case, about 9o,000 Dayak Bruneians, in the interior.



I had intended to spend more of my time in Brunei .in the interior
But in j.]st over 8 week in the country, I didn’t get milch further
than the urban fringes. And it struck me that most Druneians
stick to these areas as well, the hinterland completely beyond
their da|ly consciousness.

Wi th one of the hi ghest GNP$ per person n the worl d (esti mated
at U85 15,z00 per head), it is a8 if Brl]nei inhabits o t.otBlly
different economic world thn itBorneon neighbors. Mch of
this ea]th oe$ directly into the pocket of the sultan, of
course. Before octually Oettin to Brnei, I did not quite
believe whmt T hind hmrd about the uhiqit.os inflence of the
flamboyant ruler, Kebawah Duli Van Mah8 Mulia Pdko Seri
RgindR Sul’tan Hoji Hassanal Bolkioh M]]’izzodin Waddaulah...
S]Itan dan Yang Di-Pertuan Negara Brunei DorusGolam. (Yes,
ver Bruneian school kid gets to memorize the titles, and thoe
of his two wive5 o5 well.)

In addition to being astounding]y wealthy, he is also astoundingly
popular. No amount, of money spent on personal extravagence
changes the fact that. the oil moBBy hs provided Brnei with
welfare state. FIealth care is free to citizens; cheap for other
residents. chool is free with genero}s higher edleation
stipends for those who pans m]ster. There are no major taes,
tho1gh fees for some government services. And plenty of jobs.

Almost half of the work force is employed by the state; .a good
portion of the remainder works for Br]nei Shell or spin-off
companies. Civi servants get s]hsidies or disco]nt, loans for
,i]st aho]t anything they might pnd money on" he]ing, cars,

oil reerve begin t.o dind]e. t.im]lting the entreprenerial
pirit among Rr]]ni ’ MIy pop]]1tion i the government’
biggest challenge.

o how do forestry and timber deve!opment fit in? The forestry
sector may he the easiest front on which to pl]sh economic
diveriflcation. The demand iv growing; the timber s]pplies
are there, and the technology iv not impossible to master.
No nation in o]theast Asia has a better chance to practice tr!
regeneratlve, conservative forestry. I am hQping t.O ee the
jungles of Brunei in 25years.
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